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Abstract

Wepresentafast,memoryefficient, lineartimealgorithmthatgen-
eratesamanifold triangularmesh

�
passingthrougha setof unor-

ganizedpoints ������� . Nothing is assumedaboutthegeometry,
topologyor presenceof boundariesin the datasetexcept that �
is sampledfrom a real manifold surface. The speedof our algo-
rithm is derived from a projection-basedapproachwe useto de-
terminethe incidentfaceson a point. Our algorithmhassuccess-
fully reconstructedthesurfacesof unorganizedpointcloudsof sizes
varying from 10,000to 100,000in about3–30secondson a 250
MHz, R10000SGI Onyx2. Our techniqueis especiallysuitablefor
heightfieldslike terrainandrangescandataevenin thepresenceof
noise.Wehavesuccessfullygeneratedmeshesfor scandataof size
900,000pointsin lessthan40 seconds.

CR Categories: 1.3.5[ComputerGraphics]:ComputationalGe-
ometryandObjectModeling.

Keywords: GeometricModeling,SurfaceReconstructionandFit-
ting, Three-DimesionalShapeRecovery, RangeDataAnalysis.

1 Introduction
The problem of surfacereconstructionfrom unorganizedpoint
cloudshasbeen,andcontinuestobe,animportanttopicof research.
Theproblemcanbelooselystatedasfollows: Givena setof points� which aresampledfroma surfacein � � , constructa surface

�
so that the pointsof � lie on

�
. A variationof this interpolatory

definitionis when
�

approximatesthesetof points � .
Therearea wide rangeof applicationsfor which surfacerecon-

structionis important. For example,scanningcomplex 3D shapes
like objects,roomsandlandscapeswith tactile,opticalor ultrasonic
sensorsarea rich sourceof datafor a numberof analysisandex-
ploratoryproblems. Surfacerepresentationsare a naturalchoice
becauseof theirapplicabilityin renderingapplicationsandsurface-
basedvisualizations(like information-codedtextureson surfaces).
Thechallengefor surfacereconstructionalgorithmsis to find meth-
odswhichcoverawide varietyof shapes.Webriefly discusssome
of theissuesinvolvedin surfacereconstruction.

We assumein this paperthat the inputs to the surfacerecon-
structionalgorithmaresampledfrom an actualsurface(or groups
of surfaces).A properreconstructionof thesesurfacesis possible
only if they are“sufficiently” sampled.However, sufficiency condi-
tionslike samplingtheoremsarefairly difficult to formulateandas
a result,mostof theexisting reconstructionalgorithmsignorethis
aspectof theproblem.Exceptionsincludetheworksof [3, 7, 2].

If the surfaceis improperlysampled,the reconstructionalgo-
rithm canproduceartifacts. A commonartifact is thepresenceof
spurioussurfaceboundariesin the model. Manualinterventionor
additionalinformationaboutthesampledsurface(for instance,that
the surfaceis manifold without boundaries)arepossibleways to
eliminatetheseartifacts. The otherextremein thesamplingprob-
lem is that the surfaceis sampledunnecessarilydense.This case
occurswhenauniformly sampledmodelwith afew finedetailscan
causetoomany datapointsin areasof low curvaturevariation.

Sometimesthe datamight containsomeadditionalinformation
on thestructureof theunderlyingsurface.Laserscannersthatgen-
eratesamplesuniformlyonasphere(oracylinder, dependingonits
degreesof freedom)aretypical examples.In this case,it is known
thatadjacentdatapointshave a very high probabilityof beingad-
jacentto eachotherin thefinal mesh.We referto thesedatasetsas
organizedpointclouds. This informationcanbeexploitedby some
algorithms,includingours,to givequick results.

Anotherissuein surfacereconstructionis thepresenceof noise
andoutliersin theoriginal data.Themodeof dataacquisitionhas
a direct impacton this. For example,rangescandatacanbe very
noisy whenthe surfaceis not orientedtransverseto the scanning
beam.Noisy dataintroducehigh frequency artifactsin the recon-
structedsurface(like micro-facets)andthis is a causeof concern
for many algorithms.

The choiceof underlyingmathematicalanddatastructuralrep-
resentationof thederivedsurfaceis alsoimportant.Themostcom-
monchoicearetriangularor polygonalmeshrepresentations.Tri-
angularmeshesalsoallow usto expressthetopologicalproperties
of thesurface,andit is themostpopularmodelrepresentationfor
visualizationandrenderingapplications.

Finally, the recentthrustin researchto build augmentedreality
andtelepresenceapplicationshasintroducedan interestingvaria-
tion of thesurfacereconstructionproblem.Consideranapplication
wheremultiple camerasor camera-projectorpairsareusedto ex-
tract the geometryof dynamicscenesat interactive rates[23]. In
thisscenario,thesurfacereconstructionalgorithmshouldbeableto
handleextremelylargedatasets(orderof many millions of points)
andprovideasuitablesurfacerepresentationwithoutsignificantla-
tency. Oneof themainmotivationsfor this work is to developan
approachthathandlesbothorganizedandunorganizedpointclouds
veryefficiently in timeandmemoryrequirements.

1.1 Main Contrib utions

In this paper, we presenta fast and efficient projection-basedal-
gorithmfor surfacereconstructionfrom unorganizedpoint clouds.
Our algorithmincrementallydevelopsaninterpolatorysurfaceus-
ing the surfaceorientedpropertiesof the given datapoints. The
maincontributionsof thispaperinclude:� Linear time performance: Eachiterationof our algorithm

advancesthereconstructedsurfaceboundaryby choosingone
pointonit andcompletesall thefacesincidentonit in constant
time. Theconstantof proportionalityis verysmall.� Speed:Wehavetestedouralgorithmonanumberof datasets
rangingfrom 10,000to 100,000unorganizedpoints. It takes
about3–30secondsto reconstructthe mesh. We have also
testedour algorithmon an organizedpoint cloud of size6.5
million. After simplifying thisdatato around900,000points,
it took us about40 secondsto generatethe meshon a 250
MHz, R10000SGIOnyx2 with 16GB of mainmemory.� Memory efficiency: Our algorithm has minimal memory
overheadbecauseit goesthrougha single passof all data
points to generatethe mesh. We do not maintainthe com-
putedtrianglesin ourdatastructurebecauseourmethoddoes
not revisit them.Only theinput datahasto bestored.



� Robustness: In thespecialcaseof terraindataor datafrom
commoncenter-of-projectionscanningdevices,ouralgorithm
cantoleratehigh noiselevels. Theerror introducedby noise
hasto bebounded,however.

2 Previous Work
The problemof surfacereconstructionhasreceived significantat-
tentionfrom researchersin computationalgeometryandcomputer
graphics.In this section,we give a brief survey of existing recon-
structionalgorithms.We usea classificationschemeby Mencl et.
al. [21] to categorizethevariousmethods.Themainclassesof re-
constructionalgorithmsarebasedon spatialsubdivision, distance
functions, surfacewarpingandincrementalsurfacegrowing.

The commonthemein spatialsubdivision techniquesis that a
boundingvolumearoundthe input datasetis subdividedinto dis-
joint cells. The goal of thesealgorithmsis to find cells relatedto
theshapeof thepointset.Thecell selectionschemecanbesurface-
basedor volume-based.

The surface-basedschemeproceedsby decomposingthe space
into cells, finding the cells that are traversedby the surfaceand
finding the surfacefrom the selectedcells. The approachesof
[17, 11, 4, 3] fall underthiscategory. Thedifferencesin theirmeth-
odslie in thecell selectionstrategy. Hoppeet. al. [17, 18, 16] usea
signeddistancefunctionof thesurfacefrom any point to determine
the selectedcells. Bajaj andBernardini[4, 5, 6] constructan ap-
proximatesurfaceusing 	 -solidsto determinethesigneddistance
function. EdelsbrunnerandMucke [22, 11] introducethe notion
of 	 -shapes,a parameterizedconstructionthat associatesa poly-
hedralshapewith a setof points. The choiceof 	 hasto be de-
terminedexperimentally. More recently, Guoet. al. [13] usevis-
ibility algorithmsandTeichmannet. al. [25] usedensityscaling
andanisotropicshapingto improve theresultsof reconstructionus-
ing 	 -shapes.For the two-dimensionalcase,Attali [3] introduces
normalizedmeshesto give boundson thesamplingdensitywithin
which thetopologyof theoriginal curve is preserved.

Thevolume-basedschemedecomposesthespaceinto cells, re-
movesthosecells thatarenot in thevolumeboundedby thesam-
pledsurfaceandcreatesthe surfacefrom the selectedcells. Most
algorithmsin this category arebasedon Delaunaytriangulationof
theinputpoints.Theearliestof theseapproachesis Boissonat's [9]
“Delaunaysculpting”algorithmthatsuccessively removestetrahe-
drabasedon their circumspheres.Veltkamp[27] usesa parameter
called 
 -indicatorto determinethesequenceof tetrahedrato bere-
moved.Theadvantageof thisalgorithmis thatthe 
 -indicatorvalue
adaptsto variablepoint density. However, both theapproachesof
BoissonatandVeltkampcannothandleobjectswith holesandsur-
faceboundaries.Amentaet. al. [2, 1] usea Voronoifiltering ap-
proachbasedon three-dimensionalVoronoidiagramandDelaunay
triangulationto constructthecrustof thesamplepoints.They pro-
vide theoreticalguaranteeson the topologyof their reconstructed
meshgiven“good” sampling.

The distancefunction of a surfacegives the shortestdistance
from any point to the surface.Thesurfacepassesthroughthe ze-
roesof this function.Thisapproachleadsto approximatinginstead
of interpolatorysurfaces[17, 16,8, 10]. Hoppeet. al. [17, 16] use
a Reimanniangraphto computeconsistentnormalthroughoutthe
surfaceto determinethe signeddistancefunction. The approach
of CurlessandLevoy [10] is fine-tunedfor laserrangedata.Their
algorithmis well suitedfor handlingvery largedatasets.

Warping-basedreconstructionmethodsdeformaninitial surface
to give a goodapproximationof the input point set. This method
is particularlysuitedif a roughapproximationof thedesiredshape
is alreadyknown. Terzopouloset. al. [26] usedeformablesu-
perquadricsto fit theinput datapoints. Szeliskiet. al. [24] model
theinteractionbetweenorientedparticlesto constructtheirsurface.

The basic idea behind incrementalsurfaceconstructionis to
build-up thesurfaceusingsurface-orientedpropertiesof the input
datapoints. Boissonnat's surfacecontouringalgorithm [9] starts
with an edgeanditeratively attachesfurther trianglesat boundary
edgesof the emerging surfaceusinga projection-basedapproach.
This algorithmis similar in vein to our approach.A crucialdiffer-
encebetweenour methodsis that Boissonnat's algorithmis edge-
based,while oursis vertex-based.Further, his algorithmcanonly
generatemanifoldswithout boundaries.The approachof Mencl
andMuller [19, 20] is to startwith a globalwireframeof the sur-
facegeneratedusingEuclideanminimum spanningtreeconstruc-
tion, andto fill it iteratively to completethesurface.

3 Algorithm Overvie w
Our algorithmstartsat a datapoint, andfindsall its incidenttrian-
gles. Theneachof its adjacentverticesin theboundaryof the tri-
angulationis processedin abreadth-firstfashionto find theirother
incidenttriangles.Thusthe boundaryof thecompletedtriangula-
tion propagateson thesurfaceof thepointcloudtill it processesall
thedatapoints.In therestof thepaper, we referto thepoint being
processedasthereferencepoint, � .

Therearea few assumptionswe makeaboutthe dataset. The
samplingof thedatais locally uniform, which meansthat thedis-
tanceratioof thefarthestandclosestneighborof apoint in thefinal
triangulationis lessthana constantvalue. Thesecondassumption
is thatthemodelis locally smooth. Thequantitativemeasureof this
assumptionis that all the anglesbetweenthenormalsof the faces
incidenton a vertex in the original surfacearewithin 90� of each
other. Thefinal assumptionis to distinguishpointsfrom two close
layersof themodel.Theclosestdistancebetweenapoint � in one
layerandanotherlayeris at least�� , where is aconstantand �
is theshortestdistancebetween� andanotherpoint in its layer.

Our algorithmcanbebroadlydivided into threestages:bucket-
ing, pointpruning, andfinally thetriangulationstep.
Bucketing: In this stage,the datastructureis initialized with the
input data. Our datastructureis a depthpixel arraysimilar to the
dexel structure[15]. We maintaina 2D pixel arrayinto which all
datapointsareorthographicallyprojected.The pointsmappedon
to thesamepixel aresortedby theirdepth(z) values.
Point Pruning: We first apply a distancecriterion to prunedown
our searchfor candidateadjacentpointsin thespatialproximity of� . It is appliedin two stages.Our algorithmtakesanaxis-aligned
boxof appropriatedimensionscenteredat � andreturnsall thedata
pointsinsideit. By usingourdatastructure,thissearchis limited to
thepixelsaroundthepixel where � is projected.Thesecondstage
of pruningusesanEuclideanmetric,whichfurtherrejectsthepoints
that lie outsidea sphereof influencecenteredat � . Thechoiceof
theboxdimensionsandtheradiusof thespherearedescribedin the
next section.Thepointschosenby thissecondlevel ( ��� ) arecalled
thecandidatepointsof � .

Visibility Criterion: Next, we estimatethe tangentplaneat � ,
andproject � , ��� , andthemeshboundaryin their vicinity on this
tangentplane.Pointsin � � thatareoccludedfrom � in theprojec-
tion areremoved.

AngleCriterion: This is anoptionalstep,which triesto remove
“skinny” trianglesat � , to improve thequalityof triangulation.
Triangulation : Finally, the remainingpointsin � � arethencon-
nectedin orderaround� to completethetriangulation(seevideo).

4 Surface Reconstruction
In this section,we describeour approachto surfacereconstruction
in detail. Theoutputof ouralgorithmis aninterpolatory, non-self-
intersectingtriangularmeshof thegivenpointcloud.

Theimplicit functiontheorem[12] of smoothsurfacesformsthe
basisof our approach.Without lossof generality, it states:“Given
an implicit surface

�����������������! �"$#
, anda point � on it, such
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that thetangentplaneto
�

at � is parallel to the
�����%�& 

plane,then�
in the neighborhoodof � can be consideredas a height func-

tion
�������'����(��������& � )"�#

, a local parameterizationon its tangent
plane”.

Our algorithmis a greedymethodandworkswith two parame-
ters:  , whichquantifiesourdefinitionof locallyuniformsampling,
and 	 , which givesa lower boundon theanglebetweenconsecu-
tive neighborsof a point on a boundaryof the surface. In order
to improve thequalityof triangulation,wecanoptionallyspecifya
minimumangleparameter, * . It is notnecessaryfor thecompletion
of our algorithm,though.
Terminology: We categorizethedatapointsat any given stageof
our algorithmasfree, fringe, boundaryandcompletedpoints. The
freepointsarethosewhich have no incidenttriangles. The com-
pletedpointshave all their incident trianglesdetermined.Points
that lie along the current surfaceboundaryare either fringe or
boundarypoints.Boundarypointsarethosepointswhichhavebeen
chosenasa referencepoint but havesomemissingtrianglesdueto
themaximumallowableangleparameter	 . Fringepointshavenot
yetbeenchosenasa referencepoint.

Wemaintaintwo invariantsduringouralgorithm's execution:
Invariant 1: No free, fringeor boundarypointcanbein theinterior
of a triangle(becauseof ourdistancecriterion).
Invariant 2: At theendof eachiteration,the point chosenasthe
referencepoint becomesa completedor a boundarypoint. This
is usedlater to prove claimsaboutoccludedpoints(for visibility
criterion).

Ouralgorithmstartswith thebucketingstepby orthographically
projectingthedatapointsontothedexeldatastructure.Thefollow-
ing stepsareusedto choosetheright setof pointsto beconnected
to thereferencepoint � .

4.1 Point Pruning
Pruning by DistanceCriterion: Pointsfar away from the refer-
encepoint � arenot adjacentto it. We eliminatethemby apply-
ing the distancecriterion in two stages. Initially, we employ the
cheaper+-, metric to narrow down our search. It is performed
by constructingan axis-alignedbox of suitabledimensionaround� andchoosingall the free, fringe andboundarypointsinsidethe
box. Theuseof our datastructure(andbucketing)makesthis step
aconstanttimeoperation.

Thedimensionof theboxis derivedfrom  asfollows. In agen-
eralcase,� (a fringepoint)alreadyhasafew incidenttriangles.Let� betheminimumdistancefrom � to its existingadjacentvertices.
Fromourdefinitionof locally uniformsampling, thefarthestneigh-
borof � canbeat most �� away. Thisgivesthelowerbound,and
anestimateon thedimensionof thebox. When � hasno incident
triangles(for example,at the very beginning),we find theclosest
point to � usingthedexelarrayrepresentationandfind � .

Wecall a sphereof radius.� centeredat � asthesphereof in-
fluence(

� � ) around� . Thesecondstageof pruningusesastricter+0/ metric and returnsall points inside
� � . Thesepointsare the

candidatepoints( � � ) of � . Wewouldlike to makeanobservation
aboutthecandidatepointset.Theradiusof

� � is dependenton � ,
which changesfrom onevertex to another. Therefore,it is possi-
ble thata vertex 1 might bein thesphereof influenceof � , but not
vice-versa.But this asymmetrydoesnot affect thetopologyof the
reconstructedmesh.
Choiceof Projection Plane: Typically, givena triangulatedmesh,
the triangulationarounda point implicitly definesan orderingof
its adjacentverticeson a projectionplane. In order to complete
the triangulationarounda referencepoint � , our algorithmfinds
thisorderingdirectlyby projectingaselectedneighborhoodaround� on a plane. The choiceof the projectionplaneis an important
issue,anddictatestherobustnessof ourapproach.Accordingto the
implicit function theorem,the bestprojectionplanewould be the

R R

(b)(a)

V

SR

Figure1: (a) Visibility testaroundR. Theblackpointsarebehind� 's boundaryedges,thewhite pointsareoccludedby otheredges,
andthepoint 2 is eliminatedasR is behindits boundaryedges.(b)
Completedmeshat R

tangentplaneat � .
In the generalcase, � is a fringe point andthe estimateof its

tangentplanecanbemadeon thebasisof thetrianglesalreadyin-
cidenton � . This is our choicefor theprojectionplane( �0� ). The
orderingof thecandidatepoints( � � ) around� in thisplanewill be
incorrectif andonly if thereis atriangleincidenton � with its nor-
mal deviating by morethan90� from theprojectionplanenormal.
This conditiondoesnot arise,however, becauseof our assumption
aboutthesurfacesmoothness. When � doesnothaveany incident
triangles,we fit anorientedboundingbox around� � to getanes-
timateof the orientationof the surface,and hencethe projection
plane.
Pruning by Visibility: Thenext stageof pruningis basedon vis-
ibility in the plane � � . It eliminatesthe pointswhich potentially
form a self-intersectingmesh.We definetheboundaryedgesof a
pointasthesetof edgesincidentonthatpoint thatlie onthecurrent
surfaceboundary. We project � , ��� , andtheir boundaryedgeson
theplane �0� (seeColorPlate2 - middlerow andvideo). If theline
of sightfrom � toacandidatevertex isobstructedby any edge,then
thatpoint is anoccludedpoint. Theexistenceof visibility between
thesepointsin the planeis a sufficient but not a necessarycondi-
tion for thevisibility betweenthemin theobjectspace.In thelimit,
whenthe local surfaceapproachesthe tangentplanein a densely
sampledpointcloud,it becomesanecessaryconditionaswell. We
takea conservativeapproachandpruneall thepointsin ��� which
areoccludedfrom � on � � .

Pointsoccludedfrom � aredeterminedasfollows. Initially, we
orderthepointsin ��� by anglearound� in theplane�0� .
1. All thepointsbetweenconsecutiveboundaryedgesof � (shown
by thedotted-linewedgeat � in Figure1(a))areremoved asthey
cannotbevisiblefrom � . They aresaidto bein theinvisibleregion
of � . Theblackpointsin thefigureareexamples.
2. Similarly, pointsareremovedwhichhave � in their invisible re-
gion (for example,point 2 in thesamefigure). We denotetheset
of pointsfrom ��� remainingafterthis stepas �)3� .
3. Finally, weeliminatepointsthatareoccludedfrom � becauseof
anexisting edgein themesh(for example,thewhite point in Fig-
ure1(a)).
A straightforwardapproachof checking all possibleoccluding
edgesis very expensive. We statethe following theoremwhich
limits oursearchto very few edges.
Theorem: Only theboundaryedgesof thepointsin theset � � can
bepossibleoccludingedgesbetween� and � 3� .
Proof: We sketchonly a brief, informal proof dueto spacelimita-
tions.FromInvariant1, it is easyto show thatif aninternaledgeis
occluding,theremustbeat leastoneboundaryedgewhich is also
occluding. This eliminatesall the internaledgesfrom contention.
Figure2(a) shows an examplewherea boundaryedge(say 4)2 )
occludesthepoint 5 from � , but its endpointsarenot in � � . Since
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Figure2: (a) Determiningoccludingedges(b) Angle 675)8 is ob-
tuse,so 9;:=< . Further,

� :�>@?A9;:B>@?A<C:=>@?A<D?AE . Therefore,F 5)4 F : F 4)2 F .

oneof 4 , 2 or G (letusassume4 ) musthavealreadybeenchosen
asareferencepoint,it isacompletedor boundarypointby Invariant
2. Further, classicalgeometrytells usthat

F 5)4 F : F 4)2 F (seeFig-
ure2(b)). FromourdistancecriterionandInvariant2, weclaimthat
vertex 5 mustbeadjacentto 4 . Themaximumallowableangle( 	 )
criteriondoesnotapplyhereif 4 is aboundarypoint. This implies
that � lies in theinvisibleregion of 5 , andhencecannotbelongto� 3� asit will be eliminatedby condition2 above. Therefore,4)2
cannotbeanoccludingedge.

Therestof thepointswhich areorderedaround� canbetrian-
gulatedasshown in Figure1(b).
Pruning by Angle Criterion: The triangulationwe get from the
previousstepis avalid one.However, to improve thequalityof tri-
angulation,this pruningstepremovespointsthatcouldpotentially
form triangleswith very smallangles(“skinny” triangles).This is
notanecessarycomponentfor theworkingof ouralgorithm.Since
ouralgorithmdoesnot introduceadditional(Steiner) points,it can-
notalwaysachievethedesiredquality.

We explain the working of this stepusingan example. In Fig-
ure3, considerthepoints H�I and HJ/ . Let usassumethattheangle
at � of KL�CH�I�HJ/ is lessthan * (our minimumangleparameter).
Oneof thesepointscanbe removed to improve the triangulation.
The choiceof the removablevertex is not arbitrary. For example,
if H)/ is rejected,it getstrappedinsidethe triangle(in theprojec-
tion plane)formedby � , H I , andany oneof H � , H)M , or HJN . This
violatesInvariant1.

Thefollowing algorithmdescribesawayto avoid suchscenarios
andto form a goodtriangulationwhenever possible.Assumethat
wehave to form thetriangulationfrom � to H N in Figure3, where�C� and �CH N areconsecutiveboundaryedgesof � . We startour
processingby orderingthe pointsaround � . In our example,this
orderingwould be �PO "Q� HRI � HJ/ � H N � H M � H �

 
, andthe ordering

around � is � O "S� H I � H / � H �
� H)M � H)N  . Let � OUT VXW ( � OYT VXW ) be

the V[Z]\ elementin �PO ( �)O ). Without lossof generality, we assume�JO T^VXW " H`_ . Thefollowing pseudo-codefindsall possibleadjacent
pointsto � around� , without trappingany otherpoint insidethe
triangle.

for a)b V bdc
Let Hfe bethevertex in �PO T^VXW
Mark HCe asconsideredgC� H e  = hiHkj FYl :nm , H`j is notmarkedconsideredo
if (
gC� Hfe  P"�p )

then HCe canbe an adjacentpoint to � around�
else HCe cannotbe an adjacent point to � around�
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Figure3: Pruningby Angle Criterion: (a) OrderingaroundR and
P; anglesbetweenHRI%HJ/ , H � H M , and H M H N arelessthan * . (b)H)/ trappedin KL�q�)H � , and H M trappedinside KL�qH � H N

In our example, H�I , HJ/ , and H � arepossibleadjacentpoints
becausewhenthey werechosen,all the pointsbeforethemin � O
werealreadymarkedconsidered. If any of the remainingpoints
arechosen,it will trapsomevertex. In fact,theset

gC� HCe  consists
of preciselythoseverticesthatwill betrappedif HCe werechosenas
theadjacentpoint to � around� .

Fromthesetof possibleadjacentpoints hiH I � H / � H � o , we can
chooseany vertex. For thesakeof argument,let uschooseH � as
theadjacentpointto � andformthetriangle �C�)H � . Now thesame
algorithmis appliedat H � , andthepoints H)M and H)N areordered
aroundit. It canbe seenthat the point H M cannotbe removed,as
it will get trappedinsidethe triangle �qH � H)N . Hence,we cannot
eliminatetheskinny triangle �CH � H M . It is importantto notethat
evenif wehadchosenH�I or H)/ from theoriginalpossibleadjacent
pointset,wewouldhaveendedupin thesamesituation.

4.2 Triangulation
Theremainingpointsfrom ��� after thevariouspruningstepsare
the final adjacentpointsandare connectedin orderaround � to
completethetriangulationin theobjectspace.If consecutiveadja-
centpointssubtendmorethan	 (maximumallowableangleparam-
eter)at � in theobjectspace,thenthey arenot connectedto form
a triangle.Thismaximumangledescribesthecharacteristicsof the
holesin the model,and � is consideredasa boundarypoint. All
thefreepointsin theadjacentpoint list arelabeledasfringepoints
andareappendedin orderat theendof the queue.The algorithm
choosesthe next point from the queueasthe new referencepoint� , andcontinueswith thetriangulationaround� .

5 Robustness of our algorithm
Weavoid mostof therobustnessproblemsfacedby purelygeomet-
ric methods(like noiseanddegeneratesituations)by our partially
combinatorialapproach.In ouralgorithm,wefacerobustnessprob-
lemsin theprojectionplaneevaluation.For example,sharpcurva-
turevariationsin themodelmight leadto incorrectestimatesof the
projectionplane. An importantfeatureof our algorithmis that it
candetectsuchdegeneratecases,andhandlethemspecially.

To testtherobustnessof our approachto perturbationsin thees-
timatedtangentplaneat � , we usedone of just threeprojection
planes–

� 6 � 8  , � 8 �srq , and
�tru� 6  , whichever wascloseto the

actualestimate.We wereableto triangulatemany modelsinclud-
ing the bunny modelsatisfactorily. The executiontime with this
approachis muchlessthanthe timeslisted in theTable1 because
we do not needto explicitly transformthevicinity of � to its tan-
gentplane. But the disadvantageof this approachis that it hasa
few favorableorientationsof the model in the coordinateframe,
anddifferentorientationsgavedifferentresults.

5.1 Handling Noisy Data
Ability to handlenoise in the input data is an importantconsid-
erationfor any surfacereconstructionalgorithmthat is appliedto
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real-worlddata.Statisticalmethodslike medianfiltering havebeen
appliedbeforeto remove outliersandhigh frequency noiseandfit
non-interpolatorysurfaces.But thesemethodscansometimesbe
slow, andmight not evengeneratesurfacesthatareintuitively cor-
rectfor somedatasets.

Typically, devicesusedfor dataacquisitiongeneratesampledata
in someorder. In ouralgorithm,wecanmakeuseof this orderand
thecharacteristicsof thedevice to handlenoise. We have applied
our methodon a massive datasetof a room (Color Plate2 - top
row) acquiredby a laserrangescanner. This is a commonCenter-
Of-Projection(COP)device which returnsa sphericaldepthmap
(( v , p ) map)of theenvironmentarounditself. Theoutputof sucha
device is calleda first-seensurface, asit samplesonly thesurface
thatit first sees.It hasno informationaboutoccludedregionsfrom
its COP. Thesamplingdensityof thisdevice is alsoextremelyhigh
(onesampleper tenthof a degreein both v and

p
). Whenadja-

centsamplesarelessthananinchapart,thenoisein thesamplesis
nearlytwo inches.If we applyour originalalgorithmto this noisy
dataset,theselectedprojectionplanewould becompletelyaltered
by innumerablemicro-facetsformedin thevicinity of apoint.

We makeuseof the fact that the datapoint is on the first-seen
surfacein the sphericalcoordinatesystemto solve this problem.
In sucha coordinatesystem,this surfacecanbe consideredas a
monotonicsurfacewith respectto auniqueprojectionplanesimilar
to height field or terrain data. In this case,the

� v �'p� planecan
be consideredastheprojectionplanefor all the points. Sincethe
perturbationsin thedatasetdueto noisearealwaysorthogonalto
theprojectionplane,our algorithmis not affectedby it.

Theunderlyingtwo dimensionaldexelarray is consideredasthe� v �'p� projectionplanewith only onedatapointat eachdexel. The
neighborsof a point in thefinal triangulationcanonly befrom its
adjacentdexels. Hencethe first stepof pruning (by +�, metric)
choosesonly thepointsfrom theadjacentdexelsof � . Theradius
of
� � is setto a slightly highervaluethanthenoisein thesystem.

As all thepointsin ��� arevisiblefrom � , visibility or anglechecks
canbe skipped. If we chooseto remove thesetests,it takesless
thansevensecondsto reconstructadatasetof sizearound900,000
points.

In practice,we fix the dimensionsof the dexel array. We re-
tainonerepresentativepoint if multiplepointsgetmappedontothe
samedexel. This thinsthehighsamplingdensity, andformsa level
of simplification. The dimensionsof the dexel arraycontrolsthe
amountof simplificationandthe run time of the algorithm. Since
all theprocessingtime in our algorithmis dependenton thenum-
berof candidatepoints, boundingthisnumberis amajorsourceof
speed-upin handlingterraindata.

Theimagein Color Plate2 (top row) shows thetexturedrecon-
structedroommodel.Thetextureis createdfrom theintensityval-
uesreturnedby thelaserdevice. The imageon theright shows the
micro-facetsin the floor of the room, in spiteof point simplifica-
tion.

6 Application of Our Appr oach
Thestrengthof ouralgorithmlies in its speedandmemoryrequire-
ments. In telepresenceapplications[23], wheremultiple cameras
areusedto extract thegeometryof a dynamicsceneat interactive
rates,thesurfacereconstructionalgorithmshouldcopeup with the
multi-million point datainput, simplify it and provide a suitable
surfacerepresentation.Our algorithmis well-suitedfor thesekinds
of applications,andcanbeusedto simplify, reconstructthesurface,
mergethesurfacesextractedfrom differentcameras,andstitchthe
geometrytocreateonesinglegeometricrepresentationof thescene.
Thefollowing approachcanbeusedto solve thisproblem.

Multiple camerasarelocatedat known locationsin theenviron-
mentto be sampled.The depthextractioncanbe doneusingany
visionalgorithmsuchasastereo-basedapproach.Eachpixel in the

No. of No. of Init. Time Recons.Time
Model points Triangles (in secs) (in secs)
Club 16864 33660 0.2758 3.9644

Bunny 34834 69497 0.5961 9.1809
Foot 20021 39919 0.3802 5.2725

Skidoo 37974 75461 0.6680 8.536
Mannequin 12772 25349 0.2405 3.9289

Phone 83034 165730 1.5634 26.597

Table1: Performanceof ouralgorithm:SeeColorPlate1

imagecapturedby every camerahasa depthvalueassociatedwith
it. As the imagewith depthfrom eachcameracanbe considered
asa heightfield, our algorithmcanbeusedto triangulatethepoint
cloudfrom eachcameraindependently. The merging of geometry
from differentcamerasis doneasfollows. Thereconstructedmesh
of a camera,say �uI , canbetransformedto anothercamera's (say�P/ ) viewpoint, as we know the exact locationandorientationof
eachcamera.The transformedmeshis projectedasa depthmask
on the dexel array of � / . The first seensurfacepropertyensures
thattherecanbenopointseenfrom �P/ with ahigherdepththanits
correspondingdepthmaskvalue. Pointsseenby both � I and � /
(equaldepthvalues)aresafelyeliminated.Thetriangulationof the
restof thepointswould give themeshrepresentationof thegeom-
etry visible from � / only. The stitchingof thesemeshesis done
by consideringonly their boundarypoints. The resultingsurface
canbetexturemappedwith thecolorvaluesreturnedby thecamera
images,to generatea realisticmodelwith fewerdatapoints.

We havealsoshown theversatilityof our approachby applying
it on completelyunorganizedpointclouds.However, it is specially
suitedfor image-basedrenderingapplicationswherethedatasetis
in theform of heightfields.

7 Implementation
Thissectiondescribestheissueswe facedwhile implementingour
algorithm.We storetheall thedatapointsin our dexel datastruc-
ture. Eachpoint in the dexel arrayhasa z valueanda pointer to
othervertex attributes.

Generatinga uniquesurfacerepresentationirr espectiveof the
orientationof a modelis an importantrequirementof any surface
reconstructionalgorithm. The resultof our algorithmis basedon
theorderin which verticesareprocessed.This, in turn, is depen-
denton the order of insertionof all the new fringe points in the
breadth-first-processqueue. Any metric which is independentof
the orientationof themodelcanbe usedfor this ordering. In our
implementation,we insertpointsinto thequeuein thesameorder
aswe form new triangles.

Our algorithmderivesits speedandefficiency from thesimplic-
ity of eachof its stages.Further, asmostof thecomputationis on
theprojectionplane,a lot of geometrictricks canbeusedto speed
up theprocess.We have takencareto avoid costlyoperationslike
squarerootsandtrigonometricfunctions.Theorderingof vertices
on a planearounda point is doneby partitioningthepointsin dif-
ferentquadrantsin the local coordinatesystemandorderingthem
independentlyby computingthe w V�x � v  functionusingfirst princi-
ples.Weavoid repeatedcomputationsasmuchaspossibleby strik-
ing a trade-off betweenmemoryandspeed.Onceapoint is marked
asa completedpoint, memoryusedby it is immediatelyfreed.As
we have optimizedour function to orderpointsaround � , we use
thesamefunctionto performsomeof thevisibility pruningsteps.

8 Performance and Results

Thecomplexity of our algorithmis input sensitive, i.e., time spent
is proportionalto themodelcomplexity. Thiscanbeseenfrom the
resultsshown in Table1. Thebunny model,whichhasfewerpoints
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No.of No. of Init. Timey Recons.Time Recons.Time
pointsz Triangles (in secs) 1 (in secs) 2 (in secs)
143858 267131 82.508 5.998 1.020
883577 1707468 88.554 38.782 6.913

Table2: Performanceof the systemfor the Roomrangedataset:
SeeColor Plate2. ReconstructionTime 2: without visibility and
anglecriteria check. ( y : Includesthe readingtime of the original
dataset– 6479713points)

thantheskidoomodel,takesmoretimefor reconstruction,dueto its
complexity. Similarly, themannequinmodeltakesalmostthesame
timeasthatof theclubmodel,becauseof highcurvaturevariations
andnon-uniformsamplingin the regions nearthe nose,eyesand
ears.For thesamereason,we areableto handlemassivedatasets
of sizein theorderof millions of pointsin a few seconds,asweare
makinguseof heightfield dataproperties.

Our algorithmis a singlepassalgorithm,anddoesnot needto
revisit thetrianglesoncethey areformed. We do not produceany
higherdimensionalsimplices(like tetrahedra[9, 14]) that require
their removal to makeit a valid manifold. We alsodo not change
thetriangulationoncethey arecompleted.

Reducedmemoryrequirementis anotherfeatureof our algo-
rithm. Our algorithmdoesnot storethe trianglesformed during
reconstructionin themainmemory. Only thosetriangleswhichare
incidentonfringeandboundarypointsareretained,asthey areused
for visibility pruning.Henceweareableto handlemassivemodels
with millions of datapoints.

Table1 shows thetime takenby our algorithmon variouspoint
clouds.Theinitializationtimein thetableincludesthetimetakento
readin themodelandinitializing thedatastructure.All thetiming
measurementsin thispaperweremadeona250MHz, R10000SGI
Onyx2 with 16 GB of main memory. Table 2 shows the timing
of our algorithmon thelaserdata.The initialization time includes
thetime to readin theoriginalmodelof around6.5million points,
filling up the datastructureand eliminating the points. The two
entriesin the tableshow the timings for two differentsizesof the
dexelarray: 400 { 600and1000 { 1500.

8.1 Limitations of Our Appr oach

Any projection-basedapproachgivesdifferenttriangulationfor dif-
ferentstartingpoints.Ourapproachalsosuffersfrom thesamelim-
itation. But oncetheseedpoint is fixed, the triangulationis same
for any transformationof themodel. Thesecondlimitation is also
commonto mostsurfacereconstructionalgorithms– sharpcurva-
turevariations.If the facesincidenton a vertex do not satisfyour
criterionof surfacesmoothness,thenour algorithmmight produce
incorrect triangulations. For under-sampledand extremely non-
uniformedmodels,our algorithmproducesspuriousmodelbound-
aries,asshown in theColorPlate2 (bottomrow).

9 Conc lusion
We have presenteda new projection-basedsurfacereconstruction
algorithmfrom unorganizedpoint clouds.Thekey featuresof our
methodarespeed,memoryefficiency andlineartimeperformance.
Further, it is a singlepassalgorithmandcanmakeuseof thechar-
acteristicsof the dataacquisitionphaseto handlenoisy data. We
havedemonstratedtheapplicationof our algorithmon variousdata
sets,includinga massive, noisy rangescanmodelof a room. We
aresuccessfullyable to generatevalid, non-self-intersecting,ori-
entablemanifoldsurfacemeshesfor pointcloudsof sizeafew hun-
dredthousandin a matterof tensof seconds.We believe thatsuch
a performancewithout any manualinterventionor restrictedappli-
cability is abig win for ouralgorithm.
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